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XiOO Ali AND QKNEUA1 NEV3

Tub Indkpemdknt fiJ conts por
month

The Ooplio arriyud nt noou lo
day from San Francisco

The ohoooorBDsaruoiid will nail
tomorrow morning for San Fran
olioo

The Obptlo miy arrive at any
time thin afternoon from San Fran
cisoo

Tho County Act Commission will
bold another buainoas stusiou this
Toning

Tonights concert by tbn band will

belnTkotuas iquaro boKuiniug at
730oclouk

DrltUb Consul and Mus Uuan
Trill bo at home Thursday afternoon
from 8 to 6 oclock

Queen Llliuokalant hu returned
to Washington ilaao whnre die hit
been for over a wsnk

Tho baric Olymplo arrived off port

thii morning from Sau Francisco
adoaratj in about uoou

The bark Obarlotto arrived In

port this morning from Bremen

bringing a goneral cargo

All the witnesses brought down

from Hilo in the Brown Spreckels

caie foturned by the Kinau today

Thoro will bo threa four rouod
preliminaries to the bin fight in the
Orpheum theater Saturday night

Mrs F hi Brooka expects to leave

by this Korea to join her husband

tv ho has decided to locate in Shang-

hai

¬

Frod Johnsons houio at Honouli

uli tok Sro accidentally yesterday

morning and was complately des-

troyed

¬

Tho Kinau took away at noon to ¬

day a large crowd of children off on

their vacation Several toicbers also

went off

Acting Governor Atkinson has an

nouneed that oil publio business will

be suspended on nexl Monday tbo

Fourth of July
The second game in ths ladies

lednis singles will bo played on the

FaciGo courts this afternoon bogin

niog at 4 oolook

William E Beokwith formerly a

toaoher in Oahu college died in

Puunene hospital Maui Sunday

ftornoon of consumption

Night Watchman Gahill of the

Haokfeld wharf died Sunday night

at tho homeofhissouinunnsuej
lane The body was oremated

season is on one
Ab tbo summer
--j tn oat cool and the only way

is to have ice made by the Oahu Ice

and Electric Co Telephone Blue

3151

Tho office of Tib independent i

it itnk building next to the

Hawaiian hotel grounds

tauis street Waikiki

First floor

ou Here

of Alalia

IBullotuTNoBcoDtnininKan ex

Bttve treatise on the ourc
llfaf bopper by D L Van Diuo b -

bten issued by the Hawaii ak

tuial Experiment Station
has dooidedcolleotorThe Customs

Weisberth must pay
that Captain

rescued frommaterialduty oa the
le daConnetabtho French bark

lUchroont at FrenchriRato Shoals

TinTi wheeling arrived
At lei

thh corning from Samoa

coaling dbo will prod to Mare h
Tb Whee a

laud for cleaning
having vlsllod

well known hero

Honolulu several time since sho was

launched some seven years ago

thing- - IH b
It is predicted that

In hhumming la MMobui
Nu nu

days At tho Bbronfc
strcot botwoeu now -
tbingB aro already humming i

best of liquors at poiui
1 OSullivan Proprleon

exercises of Iolauiolosing- -

Jlege take pUoo Thursday

7t30 oolook at thB pre
oToniug ov neretania
sent sobooi PuorArm trong pre

formerstreet the
mil Atbletlo sport ffi1 ooe off

Ifrldny Kernooa

M StanHossf

nulL rt lima lho holo

Kedth0 Maile malo the turn
Manager Garter and ha mn will

manacaMaulon thelthprox
Delorlai neir bsl h a beaut butthe holes should bo pluRged

Sheldon made somo pretty oatches
so did nlea Jones and Vanatta

The Kam Punahou gamo was
oreditable alika to victors and van
quiihed

The pitching of Desha would be
billed if he was uompplleJ to keep
lis ht on

The record gamss for snaed Elks
vs Mailps I hour 25 minutes Puna
iius vs Kami 1 hour 20 minutes
3jmes were ended at 445

Robinson in the 9th after sending
four balls over the roof finally went
out on three strikes

Ha liter is thought to be a danger-
ous

¬

plaver No more box dnv thin
season

The veteran Harry Whitney
knows when to sit to can the games

Wait till tho raindrops fall and
notice the evacuation of the press box
by men and scorers

Copgswell was up in tbo air for
a brief poriod andUertBowers fined
him Benching would have been
better marines dont get a million

Doo Monsirrat was iu a happy
mood and strongly voiced The
Mailes and Puaahous received his
support Hea batter than tho band

Both umpires made errors
Zamloch still stioks to his box in-

stead of covriu2 1st

Coggswfll saved the Mailes in the
5th by cutting off Moore at 3rd

Hampton got a hot one from Cun
ha in the Gth but recovered himself

by throwing the batter out at 1st

Hot stuff

frra the now catcher for the
J Mailof filled his place to perfection
I r 1 -- I l

HIB gOOU uauio uua auaauj ujouo

him popular

The Punahousnro no longer good

ohildron they stole bases last

game

In the 3rd although six men were

put out by field play throe on eaoh

aide yeiittook but throe minutes

to play the innings

Kauai Bopubllcans

Tho Waimoa Kauai Republican

lmninot Club eleeted the following

officers Saturday ovenlng President

Francis Gay first vice presidont J
K Kapuniai Besond vice presidont

Qenry Chairman secretary W

Wi1ihl treasurer Mr Rossnbeldt

judKesof eleotion A McLane Na

wiB J Uioei exeuutiye committee

n n Baldwin Luka Nakapaahu 0
W Smith Georso Kauai Kahalau

ti members of the Hanapepe

Kepublioau Prooinot Club elected

ibe followinK ottioars H H Brodle

president I Kapukul vioe-presl-d-

Wm Kru8i BaQnd

K W Kinusy seoretary Solo- -

raou Hanohano asaisiani bcobkij-

J Palama treasurer oxeoutlve com

Walter D MoBryde J Mo

Sobnip J LSilvs WP Saaborn
of elections J

Cha3 Kahee judges

KanwuuH MlJi Hsmeuku

Marrlod

IEUBSStus-SPEaoBB-Attbe-
pw

looUhBomn0tholloMlloa
m this city juq p
Rev Pother f H Valentin AjBLoeb

ustoin to Mi Mary Kallko Spen- -

cer both of Hilo

urrr In this city
of Walter E Wall a

to the Wife

daughter

iu k

Bom of the mn ooncorneu
D ati

Hilo baacm i l
o tUy UiK ialaatl

liorn

fiMUnUMBaiM
An Ark InBoivVca

Tlioio porflnns who Wan land that
Pl Inau pnau uieir era oi
usofulons lny tnothur ruujs com
inc At l io of thorn is very
muohly jn 1 4 is fj Rftj lp with
oleotrio parnphrnalia and GtUd
With the prnparsopliaaoB for carry
ing milk At at v id t imesin the d y
it loaves tho Wai ilae end of tho oloo
trio oar system ad comos into town
with milk from Isonborgs ranob
Thero is a great saving to the ranch
by the sohoino as it costs little and
does away with tho necessity for
small wogons

Former Judge W S Edingi arriv¬

ed by the Mauna Loa this rnbrning
from Kona He will likely

the practice of law in Hono-
lulu

¬

June 27 1901

ROCK FOR BALLAST

and Block Sand
In Quantities to Salt

mimm coniBn

- FOR

m SOIL FOB SiLB

fEST Carta furnished
tho day on Houxn Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J U Mraisrsat Car
wright Building Iierohont Stt

HAWAIIAN
K3

White

mil

Dump

raa Jo
For Evoryoofiy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in HO pound OasoB
family aizo at 2 25 per box deliver-

ed

¬

free to overr part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-

livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxee returned in

good olonu condition 10 and 20

cents will be paid
Every Family in the Islands

should have aoase of Soap at this
prco The bost Soap made for the
Kuohen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order irora tho Atfonte

M W McCliesney Sods

Xiimited
Queen Street

243fi tf
jr t Tnnw

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The rcsidonco of Jas H
Boyd Manoa Val oy is of-

fered

¬

for Roiit or Lease
PosBOBBion can bo given im-

mediately

¬

For furtlicr particulars ap

ply to Jas lioya

bj

now

at

11

jfOB SAMS

lot ONhousend8500 aif noar King Only amall
W1 - reived Apply to

THnweriMink4tteikatwsVMiHiumMimrm

SSSSSBiBSSSk9SjKiBkwS9BLSjSBjdaSMSBSSwMHSa fij KBBBBBBBBBBBBi

ssBsW i3L S B i3mi
i iii ijsr i tB

It spread s furtliorCovers most surfaoeLast longest
ISTever ciaoks peels03aa13ss or rixtos off

the Pacific Hardware Co
9

Ltd

JUST

Sole
FORT AND MEltOIIANT STREETS

EkK 3 S S03Sr03LA

HT1 13 Ti

niiraaimo ta fii5 airT5jii-a-- t3 xJiijJiM jut KWi ojsat j
Eindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HFHRY

P O BOX 880 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2A 92

fffsM

It is perfootly pure and always
givou satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Moat Go

- Telephone Main 45

Horse

EEGEIVED

liiT

Metropolitan

John--Tavas-er

Slioon

South St nour Kawaiahno Lane

All worl guaranteed Sstirifncti
civon HorsBa delivered nadtaknn

Pbr ALJiEUA tor Onmarixto

Bofrigorator An oxtra JroDh supply

of Grapes ApplooLomoiiOranrje3
Llmos Nutn Knieino Gaiety Fre3b

Eolmon Oouliflowor BhubnTb As

pavogua Cabbage Ecctdin and Ccli- -

ilorala Oyoteve in tin una uhell

Crabs Turheyo Floundsra oto All

garnoia poasou Aloo frosh Book

roft SrfiJS rnd UnMorala Crenra

QheJ0 1lnoo your ordera oarly
proaiptdolhory
OALlKmNIA FBUITMABKETOSJBpsj-- -- mflBAn0i

WLLiAR JJJ mm Q0rm SIU4A M Ht

agents

Ci LTD

Of ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS GUTTER COOTjERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of othor things

Wo Bell those very cheap We
deliver any article no mattor how
insignificant to any plaoe in the
city

Got our prioos youll buy them

LewisCoLtd
THE BIO QBOOEBY

169 KING St Letvera Cooke bldg
Z4U xwo opnonos vtu

BO YEAR8
EXPERIENCE

immmtimm

Trade Marks
DESIQNB

COPVRIQHTS

rent rroo Olrtost naonor for ocurlnrimtenti
IlUcnts taken through Munu Co recolTt

tptclal notict without etiargo tuo

Scientific flffleiicatu
hnndeonicly IlltHttutod woeklr Luweit cir

flUNNCo361BMd NewYp
Hriiili Offloa BU
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